
NOTICE !

Any of our patrons who fail to find

TEE MORNING CALL for sale by

train-boys will confer a favor by noti-
fyingthis office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.

There willbe lv.it about a month between
the nomination of tbe Republican municipal
ticket aud the election. That time would,
perhaps, be sufficient if the municipal ticket
were the only one before the people. But
the attention of the people willbe largely

absorbed in the Slate canvass. Candidates
for the Legislature will also be presented
about the same time. As the elect of
United States Senator '1 v Ives upon the
Legislature the candidates fur that body
should receive close attention. The voters
of this Congressional district dv not yet

know whom they willbe called upon to vote
for or against The delegations which have
the nomination of Congressmen in eonsider-
ai 11 have not yet made known their choice.
Nut much intere-t is felt in the Democratic
Municipal Convention, as itis well known
that the convention will only record Mr.
I r .:-'.'- will. There willbe no Independ-
ent consideration ofcandidates in that con-
vention. Aspirants for office are now in
consultation with the boss and the result
willbe made known in time. It die- not
much matter when the Democratic Munici-
pal Convention is held, since the man who
willcontrol proceedings is so well known.
The people know that no name will appear
on the Democratic ticket which Mr. Hock-
ley does not authorize to be pnt there. The
eyes of the public, therefore, naturally turn
to the Republican Municipal Convention. It
is from that body that relief from Buckley
rule is expected. The principal danger
that stands in the way of the election of the
ticket the Republican vent mi will pre-
sent lies in the efforts of a certain Republi-
can clique to control it. The fact that the
Republican party has not a boss Is nut due
to the unwillingness of Republicans of a cer-
tain degree of prominence to play that role.
On the contrary, there are Republicans who
would like* nothing better than to become to
the Republican party what Buckley is to the
Democratic party. Itis much to be hoped
that these aspiring tricksters will not con-
trol the convention. The hope of the party
lies in presenting a ticket that is free from
any suspicion of buss control. The conven-
tion must be a deliberative body, like thai
whicli recently met in Sacramento, and its
candidates must be men who do not receive

Orders from any would-be boss. A munici-
pal ticket of similar character to that nomi-
nated at Sacrameato can be elected. If the
voters can choose between independent can-
didates of character and ability anil the
puppets Bucklajs willplace on the Demo-
cratic ticket there is not much doubt of their
choice. Tli-' condi ion that may defeat the
Republican ticket is that voters may say
v ith truth that the two tickets only present
a change tochoose between bosses.

A
'
HEBREW KIMi OF ENGLAND.

A story, which stands inneed of confirma-
tion, avers that the youngest daughter of
the Prince of Wales, the Princess Maud,
who was born in 1869, is about to wed a
member of the house of Rothschild. Itis
not absolutely impossible. There is no law
in England forbidding the marriage of a
junior number of the royal family with a
Hebrew. The Royal Marriage Act imposes
restrictions on the heir to tie thn ne Inre-
spect to marriage; forbids him to marry a
Roman Catholic, or to contact n arriage
with any one without his father's consent—
except after a year's police, and then with
the sanction of Parliament But itleaves
Other members of the family free to wed
whom they please. If, therefore, the Prin-
cess Maud should choose to espouse a Roths-
child there is nothing to prevent her. She
is -1 years of age, and at that age, in Eng-
land, girls are their own mistresses. •

The. Rothschilds have been getting into
society very fast of late. The other day
Lord iiosebery, who had been Foreign Sec-
retary under Gladstone, married the only
daughter of Baron Rothschild. "Lord Na-
thaniel Mayer de Rothschild took his seat in
the House of Lords in 1880. Other members
of the family lead society in London and
Paris and figure prominently in politics and. art. Ifthe Princess should conclude to en-
ter lhe family she would find herself quite at
home, surrounded by persons of her ac-
quaintance, with many of whom she is prob-
ably intimate.

All the same, contingencies might occur
which would involve curious embarrass-
ments. The throne of England descends in
the direct line, collaterals being excluded.
The present heir is thePrince of Wales. lie
dying, the next heir would be Prince Albert
Victor, who is unmarried. Should lie die
without issue his brother George would suc-
ceed to the heirdom, and he dying without
issue the next to succeed would be his sister
Louise, tbe Duchess of Fife, who married
last year. She has thus far had no children.
Should she remain childless her sister Vic-
toria would next succeed ; and she dying

without issue the. next heir would be the
Piiucess Maud. If she married a Roths-

child and died, leaving a son, that son would
become King of England. Thus a Hebrew
might findhimself the rightful sovereign of
the BritishEmpire.
Itis not easy to see how liewould take the

coronation oath. When a king is crowne lin
England he is solemnly sworn by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and required to an-

swer in the affirmative certain questions.
Among tliem is the following: "Will you,
to the utmost of your power, maintain the
laws of God, the true profession of the Gos-
pel and the Protestant reformed religion es-
tablished by the law?" Itwould not be
easy for a Hebrew to get round that ques-
tion, or to swear devotion to ft gospel of
which be denies the authenticity, aud to a
Protestant religion in which h° does not be-
lieve. When Solomons and Rothschild were
admitted to the House of Commons, the
oath "on the faith of a Christian," which
members are required to take, was modified
to lit their case. But ifParliament were
asked to alter the royal oath so as to permit
an Israelite to ascend the throne, a convul-
sion would probably ensue which would be
apt to leave no throne to be ascended.
Itis not certain, nor even likely,thrt the

Prince of Wales will give his daughter to

a Rothschild; and ifbe did, and she bore a
son, there arc a good many lives between
the son and the throne. But the members of
the royal family of England have a singular

fashion of dying, off. George IHbad nine
sons and six daughters, but two sons only

succeeded to the throne, and seventeen years
after his death the scepter he bad wielded
passed Into the hands of his granddaughter,
a girlof IS.

_____^^^____

KEKU'd RULES.

The new rules of the House of Represen-
tatives should he considered withreference
to the object of having any rules at all.
That object is to facilitate legislation. With-
out rules a body of three hundred men could
do nothing that almost every man of the
number was not willingto liavs done. The
necessity of changing the rule which per-

mitted representatives to remain silent when
the roll was called and then he counted as
absent, when they were actual present, has
been apparent for some time. With parties
evenly divided the majority would be at the
mercy of the minority. No party can keep

its eutire membership in their seats every
day during a long session. The rule per-
mitting the counting of members when they

are actually present was one method of
obtaining a quorum. Another method would
be to fine members present and not voting.
Tire majority considered both methods and
adopted the former. It has worked pretty
well as a whole. The House has done a
good deal of business which could not pos-
sibly have been dene under llio old rule.
But the minority have resorted toschool-boy
methods of evading this rule. They began

by raising the question of no quorum. The
roll is called and during its progress minority
members drop in and answer to their names.
A quorum thus found to be present, the busi-
ness before the Honse is proceeded with.
But as soon its the calling of the roll is

stopped members who had answered to Ihe
call of their names drop out. A minority
member then repeats the objection that no

quorum is present. The rollis again called,
and as soon as it begins members who had
dropped out pop in and answer to their
names. There does not seem to be any limit
to the number of times this filibustering
game could be repeated. On Thursday the
.Speaker resorted to arbitrary measures to
keep a quorum in their seats. Probably no
rule can be framed authorizing the Speaker
to place policemen at the dcors withorders
to prevent members from passing out. A
schoolmaster in charge of a lot of unruly
boys could assume a light to keep them in
th,- school-room by force, ifforce was neces-
sary. Hut several members resented this

exercise of authority on the part of the
Speaker. Two of them, a lawless fellow
from Texas and one from New York, broke
down ibe doors and iassed out. 'ibey prob-
ably expect their constituents to applaud
this exhibition of. physical strength. The
country at large will decide between the
mithuds of a party which exhausts its re-
sources in an attempt to do business, and
the methods of a party which goes to like
extremes in an attempt to prevent business
from being done. .

THE LAYIS UION" liOt'lICAI'LT.

Mot many years ago, on the piazza of the
West End Hotel at Long Branch, two gen-
tlemen were conversing on the subject ol the
drama, and cne of them observed: "En-
gland has produced but three dramatists of
tin- highest rank—Shakespeare, Sheridan
and Dion Boucicault." The speaker was
Boucicault himself. And while exception
may be taken to his vanity, this estimate he
set on his genius will not be very far from
the verdict of posterity. Those who have
seen him in the flesh, and have hobnobbed
with him in the freedom of private liie, are
reluctant to concede to him the lofty place

in letters which he claimed, It-ems hard
to believe that one has chatted familiarly

with a genius of the highest order. But
when the whimsicalities and frailties of the
man are forgotten, and nothing but bis
works remain, the author of "Loudon As-
surance" and "The Shaugliraun" cannot be
relegated to any second place among writers
for the stage.

His personal life was fullof irregularities,
lie was the illegitimate on of Dr. Diony-

sius Lardner, who was agreat philosopher
in his day, and distinguished himself by
proving that the Atlantic wouldnever be
crossed by a vessel propelled by steam.
The future dramatist took his Christian
name from his father and his surname from
his mother. Bis genius was so precocious
that he produced "London Assurance"—
perhaps, on the whole, the most popular
play he ever wrote—before be was li).

Shakespeare was 23 when be wrote oue of
the parts of "llenrv VI." Sheridan was 24
when he produced "The Rivals." Before
theprodu. of "London Assurance" the

author had been positively starving. Dr.
Lardner had given him a good education,
and then lefthim to shift for himself. After
the success of his play money poured in
upon him, aud he produced piece alter piece
withastonishing rapidity.

He married a most lovely and estimable
lady. Agnes Robertson, who was an actress,

and shortly after the marriage he joined his
wifeon the stage and played the leading
roles in his own plays." The latter were so
excellent— "'Old Heads and Young Hearts,"
"The Octoroon," "TheShaughraun," "Jessie
Brown," and "The Colleen Bawn" were only
a few among ninny masterpieces and hus-
band and wile rendeied them So admirably
that wealth flowed in upon them faster than
they could invtstit- They were happy in
their home. Two boys and two girls were
born to them. Ifany two people seemed to
have a prospect of a serene old age it was
Mr. and Mrs. Boucicault,

The first blow to tneir happiness came
when the eld • st son, a student at the

Academy oi West Point, wits killed in a
railroad accident. Mis.Boucicault's tender
heart did not easily rally from the shock.
She retired from the stage lor awhile. - Her
husband continued to act, and was sepa-
rated from her for long periods of time.
Money losses then supervened. Mr. Bouci-
cault's investments, proved unprofitable.
His habits were extravagant, and money
flowed out faster than it flowed in. Gossip
began to lb at around regarding his social
relations. One day, those who knew the
family were shecked to bear that he had
married a young lady—a member of his
troupe. Mrs. Boucicault sued fora divorce;
he pleaded that he had never been married
to her. '1his lost him not only the affection
of his children, but the respect of his
friends, and his popularity on the stage. His
money had somehow disappeared, and his
power of gaining it by professional efforts
seemed to have vanished. He was not 70,
and his step was as jaunty as ever. But the
people who had flecked in crowds to see
him a few years before had become In-
different. lie repealed the experience of
Frederic Lemailre.

For the past year or two he has conducted
a school for actors in Hew York, and has
written for the press. ;lie wrote a play last
year, which had tome success ; but his hand
hoi lost its cunning. lie had passed out of
people's memory. Itis only now that he is
dead that they realize that a man of genius
is gone. __________

THE MJOAIi OlEsllOS.

Mr. Blame says, in his latest letter advo-
cating reciprocity, that "the object lesson
immediately before us is the sugar question.
Shall we make the Latin Americans a gift
of this trade?" There are three sides to the
sugar question as it presents itself to the
American people. First, protection to sugar

with a view to the ultimate production of
sugar enough in this country to supply the

home market; second, the exchange of the
sugar market for a reduction of duties in
Latin American countries, which will open
the markets of these countries to other prod-
ucts of our fields and mills; and third, the
opening ofour market to the sugar products
of allnations for the benefit of the Ameri-
can consumer. IfMr. lilaine had given as
much attention to the condition of the beet
sugar industry in California and in one or
two other States as he lias to the general

policy of reciprocity, we are confident he
would advocate protection for the home
article. The United States consume nearly
8100,0-0,000 worth of sugar a year. There is
abundant reason for the belief that if there

could he assurances that, the present tariff
on sugar would be retained ten years, by
the expiration of that period we would pro-,
duce sugar enough for our. own wants. In
exchange for this market what does Jlr.
Blame expect to get? lie expects to get
such concession* from the Latin American
cou ntries as willenable us to increase our
exports to these countries. But is there an
opening for anything like5100,000,000 a year
of American products in these Latin Amer-
ican markets? Itshould be borne inmind
that in these countries we must compete
with goods from other quarters. The Latin
American countries cannot give our prod-

ucts a preference over the products of other
nations without exposing themselves to the
demand of these other countries that their
products be placed upon the same footing as
American products. Mr. Blame proposes to
exchange two birds inhand for one in the
bush. He cherishes this purpose doubtless
inthe belief that there is no likelihood of a
considerable increase in the product of
American sugar. He is too good a protec-
tionist to exchange our certain home market
for sugar for an uncertain foreign one of
less than half the magnitude if be realized
the real condition of the sugar industry in
this and other States.

blllTOltlAL NOTES.

Osman Pasha, one of the envoys of the Sultan
to the Emperor of Japan, who was among those

owned by the foundering of the Turkish man-
of-war Eitogrul, was known as the hero ot
Plevna, on account of theaifliciiitie!' experienced
by the Russians In 1877 in tryingto drive him
out oi liis lorttOed position. The Bulgarian

town of Plevna, which lies amidst a series of hills
whose crests rise above it from 200 to 600 feet,
possessed certain militaryimportance, owing to
its position at ihe junction of the roads from
Wiildtn, Solia, Sliipka. l'.iela, Zlmullza aud Nlko-
poll, and became one ol the gieat centers of op-
erations Inthe Tuico-Russiau war. Tbe Czar's
forces. which hail been defeated in two minor
attacks on the 20ib anil 3010 of July, were again
lepulsed wilh a loss of 18,000 men inan assault
irei temper Ttb to IStli, lv which 75,000 Infantry
and 60,000 cavalry were employed. The Rus-
sians and ibelr allies formally invested the town
in October 24th and obliged Osman Pasha to

surrender on December loth. Iv14:; days the
assailants lost 411.000 men and the defenders
30,000. Vlien Oman's name first became prom-
inent as a lighter it was reported that be was
Marshal Bazalne, the defender of Metz. then
that he was aPrussian reneeade.and finallyib.it
he was an American soldier of fortune by the
name of Clay Crawford. O-man, however, was a
Turk by race, birth aud education. He 11 st
took part In the Crimean war, in the Cretan In-
surrection he won a Colonelcy, and forhis serv-
ices In the Turco-Russian war he was made a
Field Marshal. _

Advocates of the abolition of capital punish-
ment lv Euiope have received encouragement
from a new quarter, the Emperor of Austria.
Recently when called upon to sign the death
warrant of a man who had taken the life of
another lvthe heat of passion, lieessayed to aflix
his slgnatuie, but as be wrote tbe lirst two or
three letters his tears begau to tall ou the paper
and limited them. Turning to the Ministers
waitingfor lie dread document, be said: "See,
my tears obliterate my nam:'. 1cannot sign the
death warrant of a fellow-creature," at the
same time tear ing the payer into pieces, it is
claimed ibat ifthe Emperor of Germany and
i.ueen of England would follow the example of
Francis Joseph, the cause would ultimately
prove successful.

The soldiers of the United States Army now
claim the pioud distinction of being the best
.•\u25a0hots in the world. "There aie Individual
soldiers in the European armies as good as our
n.ai k-nrci). and there aie militiamen here tint
aie better," says Inspector-General Breckin-
ridge, "but our teams beat the woild for ac-
curate, combined Shooting, and the average
marksmanship of Hie army is the best on earth.
Our teams ate drilled no thai it one does not
brine down his man the other will,the idea being
to make the death rate of the enemy very high

indeed." Experience gained m lightingIndians
has made many of tin- men quick and accurate
shots, advantages that their comrades have not

been slow toadopt.

As a hero of mimic waiiaie Emperor William
has not shown to advantage. His recent experi-
ences have taught him the difference between
posing as a second Frederick the Uieat, clad in
armor and mounted on a magnificent charger,
and the commander of an attacking foice. At
Nafta an impetuous charge resulted lvthe capt-
tuie of himself and troops and, as the leader of
the til.al attack at ltohnstuck, lie suffered defeat
at the hand of bis friend and ally Francis Jos-
eph. Perhaps If Bismarck bad been present a
timelyhint might have produced a different re-
sult.

Idspite ot the politicians the Australian ballot
system is constantly gaining ground. Even an
opponent of the measure inibe Mississippi Con-
stitutional Convention unwittinglymade a point
in its favor when, in denouncing' it as an ex-
pedient that would be

"
new, strange, expensive

and complicated." lie added the declaration, "In
a short time every nigger in the Stale would
catch onto it.''

While Ireland Is threatened by famine, one
significant act of the Government willnot escape
notice; that is the order strengthening the vari-
ous regiments stationed in the Green Isle by
fillingthe quotas now unfilled, so that there will
be no lack at least or bayonets for the starving
people. llalfour had better concentrate more
attention on the plans for alleviating distress.

Peaks' ls the purest and best Soap ever made.*
m

Gettysburg and Phonograph, Markets; Tenth.*
FOB Yol.m; Men.—To-morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock Key. F.J. Hrobst, D.D., of Chicago, will
deliver ,inaddress before the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association at their hall. \u25a0 .•

J. X.Cutter's Old But;upon. —This celebrated
whisky is for sale by all first-class druggists and
grocers, Trade mark— star within a shield.

*

CIFBICO'S Note
—

Lewis Abrams entered suit
yesterday against Ferdinand D. Clprico and 8.
B. Krouse to recover on a promissory note for
MOO, executed by Clprico as principal and
Kiousc as surety. \u25a0 _---:

Itiinoval—M.Menssd orfl'er'a l.lejfant New
Hat-Store.

M.Menssdorfler, the well-known hatter, who
has occupied the comer of Bush and Montgom-
ery streets for the past twenty-one years, has
removed tohis new quarters, 113 Montgomery
stieet, opposite the Occidental Hotel, which will
be opened with the largest assortment of the
finest hats. Filends ana the public at large are
respectfully Invited. ,•-——

1

—•
mechanics' Liens.

—
John Tuttle, Ira V.

Hitchcock and G. An.incur, have entered three
separate suits against Isaac Harris torecover an
aggregate or J11303 UK for material furnished
and work done on Ins property situated on the
southeast corner of V an .Ness avenue and Grove
sheet. r

Mrs. Wallis of Wheatland has a fig tree,
IKmonths old, that is maturing a third crop
ibis year. Itis a white Adriatic.

The many wonderful cures accomplished by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, when other medicines had
tailed, is sufficient proof that this preparation pos-
sesses peculiar and superior curative powers.

_».
—.

Mr.Henry E. Bowas, Secretary of tho Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers of Proprietary Medicines
of the United States, and formerly of tbe firm of
John K.Henry *Co. or New York, has become
manager of the Or. Win. Hall Co.. 83 John street,
New York. .This company has become the sole
owner of several Important trademarks formerly
owned by John F. Henry *Co., the chief of which
Is li.W. Hall's Balsam, advertised In another col-
umn, and which has a large sale on ibo Coast. The
many friends ofMr. ltowen willbe pleased to learn
of bis new connection, and no doubt the new firm
will receive generous patronage. Their specialties
are too well known to require notice here.

Angostura hitters rest ores the appetite and cures
Indigestion when ait else fails. Manufactured byOr,
J. O. 11. Slegert &Sons. Atall druggists.

Many aches and pains yield promptlytoParker's
(Pinokh Tonic. Try It.

-
Parker's Hair llacsam willsave your hair.

Cabinets taken at Show's, $3 doz., are the best.

Extra mince pies. Swain's. 218 Sutter street.
Itkkcham 'a Fn.LHact likemagic ona weak stomach
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AltHON SALES Til-DAT.
Horses.— By Froombe-g

_ Co., at no Hubbard
St., at 11 irink.

I.km, Kstatk.—Bj Wm. J. Ding at Hamilton
Tract, Oakland, at - o'clock.

*\VEATHEK I'KiiiK1 li>NS.

SIONAL SERVICE. I*. S. A_l_y,l
lIIVI-IHN UK mi. I'ai ific, !

Sax 1BAMI- September 19, 18»*- f
5 l*. at.—Pacific time. j

\u25a0
•_*-'

Synopsis for the Fast Iwentr-tonr Hours.
The barometer ii highest on the Waal on coast

ami lowest InEastern Oregon and Southwestern Cal-
ifornia: tiie temperature has fallen In Washing*
ton. Oregon and the northern portion of Northern
California: elsewhere lias risen or reran nearly
stationary: the weather has been fair, except tight
rains in Southeast Calirorula, Northern Oregon and
Western Washington.

Forecast Till8 V.M. Saturday.
for Northern California— Fair weather, except

light rain at \u25a0-. \u25a0 iler: south to west winds: station-
ary temperature, except cooler at Sacramento and
v arnier at Keeler.

lor rSuutheru California— weather; winds
geiieialli westerly: stationary temperature in the

eastern portion: cooler in the stern portion.
For Oregon— Fair weather; wind.- generally north-

erly; stationary temperature in the western por-
tion ;cooler 111 the eastern portion.

Fur Washington- Fair weather; winds generally
northerly; nearly stationary temperature, except'
cooler at _.pokane Fails.

For Western Nevada-Fair weather Inthe north-
ern portion: local rains in the Southern portion;
nearly stationary temperature, except cooler at Car-
son city; wind- generally westerly.

JOHN v. Fin-lev,

Lieutenant Signal Corps [Incharge).
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4 i^'-'^J TEKSONALS.'
ADIES-CHEAPEST AND MOST RELIABLE
place for finest wig and hair work; warranted

natural curly front and back pieces: need no dress-
ing; old hair work made up or dyed equal to new;
private rooms for halr-dresslng. cutting, bleaching
and dyeing. MMEM. DUVAL'S hair parlors, 110
Stocktou St., next to Wigwam. se2o Sa tf

ICE AT HALF A CENT AND GOOD KEFRlG-
erators at $10 by the Consumers' lce Company

is creating anew set ofcustomers that see a saving
In provisions that covers the cost, while the luxury""""
of distilled water and ice comes free. it

OOFS REPAIRED— OLD ROOFS TAKEN OFF
and news oues put on; also jobbing of all k.nd

done. 8Potter St. _e_o at*

BUTTON-HOLES AND BUTTONS MADE, PINK-
luglatest style, plaiting, 18 O'F'arrell. se'2o if

lANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;HALF
hour 25 cents. 981 Market, Room 32. myl6 lia

WANTED— INFANT BOY, BY WELL In-ler
11 childless couple. Address X. V..Box 92. Can,

Branch Offlce. se!9 31 \u25a0

•VTOTICE-3 RECIPES FOR THE COMPLEXION"
lvthe hair and the teeth willbe sent to any address
in the State for the small sum of50c. or send stamn
for particulars to MRS. A. MONTAGUE. Park st.,
Alameda, CaL .s^' SuWeSa 3t« ,

DRAMATIC-WANTED. GENTLEMAN illn.
for juvenilepart; also others for later perform-

auces. Teacher, Box 86,Call Branch Office. ir_ :i«

T126 KEARNY,ROOM 9, YOU CAN BORROW
money at low rates; private rooms for lailiaj;

pledges for sale; take elevator. Sill"
OLOMBAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMMING MAN.
nfactory. 113 O'Farrell. opp. old place, sen; ::,„

AN OF" LIMITEDMEANS CAN DRESS .
well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-

chant tailor-made nobby sack suit for$15. made li.-
a merchant tailor for $-0. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

/"IREAT FIXE SALE
—

$30,000 WORTH ol
VIcloaks, suits, wraps, jerseys, etc. Note the Tal-

Ilowing special lines: 35 sealette jackets at $5.
I$7 50 and $10, regular price $10, $15 and $20; J5
a. imported sealette Jackets, raised sleeves, bemiti-
fullylined and finished, price $12 50. *;",. $17 50
and *22 60, former price •'-'5. $30, _35and$-ia
Come to the BERLIN CLOAK AND SUIT HQCSE,
23 Grant aye., and see those extraordinary bargains. :;

ADVICE FRiiE: DIVORCES A SPEC! ALl'v/vTpublicity:terms reasonable; no fee unless s'ifcT
—

cessful, and costs advanced to reliable parti..,
CHARLES ABIGER. attoruey, 120 Sutter street!
Room 79. an] tf

GiOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT CAN 17:
Imade by purchasing a merchant tailor te.

business suit for $15, made by a leading merchant
tailor for $30. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTUIN .
PARLORS, cor. Post ami Dnpont sts. _______"
/-.BEAT FIRE SALE, 23 GRANT AYE.:50 IneZ
IJi ladies' jersey waists and blouses reduced to 3sc;
former price •l:also 40 doz. fine all-wool Jersey
waists reduced to 50c each: former price $150 3t

ACCORDION PLEATING DONE AT MMRBUHOL'S,509 Sutler (formerly 118 McAllister) \u25a0

branch oilice,MME MICHAUX',116 McAllister, t:

BE ADVISED IN TIMEAND SAVE MO .1, IV
purchasing a mercb-ut tailor-made .1 "i. l,u:-

ton cutaway suit, suitable for business or dress, lor
$20, made by au artist tailor for$40. 01:11,1. m.
MISFIT CLOTHING PAKLOKS. cor. Post aid i.-u-
-pont sts. ar:
ALL PERSONS RAPIDLY AND SAFELY I'.K-
A duced by Dv Hols Antl-obeslty Tea. A. H
SMITH,VCO., Agts ,Grant aye. _: Geary. SuTTn .in
CFECIAL GREAT FIRE SALE, 23 GRANT AY...;—

35 all-wool suits, slightlydamaged by smoke, re-
to $4 each, worth $15. -\u25a0.- :tt

EST EASY AND SAVE MONEY, AS WE IHVK
trousers of the latest designs and styles for

made by tne best merchant tailors for .^ to .111
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARI.'

-
cor.

Post and Dupontjts.
IPREE OF CHARGE. INSAN FRANCISCO OAK.
i1land, Alameda or —First-class, large ami
elegantly finished photographs taken of bnsiness-
bouses, residences, laniiiy or society groups, of
stock, etc., free of charge; mine Is equal to any and
fur superior to most 01 the so-called first-class wink
done anywhere: myresidence pictures, Hire; tbe
lamilyIs also taken, are unequaled.

As proof that 1 mean what lsay, Iwill,for a short
time, take sample pictures free id charge, after
which. Ifsatisfactory, any number of pictures may
be purchased at a reasonable price.
1have recently placed on exhibition in tin- show-

window at The CallBranch Office, on Ma:___:___,-__
near Kearny, a large frame of pictures taken by m \u25a0

this last spring in the celebrated raisin district or
Fresuo County, and it will pay any one '.o call and
inspect these fine pictures of tbat famous and most
prosperous section of our State.

Good results obtained at any time from daylight
until evening, sunshine or cloudy; send me your
address and 1 willcall aud make appointments.

A photographic description of either city or coun-
try property forsale or rent Is reliable and invalu-
able. N. D. SICKELS, Photo Artist, 612 F;.ldvSt.,
San Francisco. •"!" '

COME IMMEDIATELYAND SAW. IR.'li....'
and expense by buying a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat for $12, made by a Chicago merchant
tailor for $28. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dnpont -ts.

COR THE BEST LIST OF HOUSES. COTTAGE"
X1and flats call BADT,JACOBS ABRANDON. 31J
Montgomery sL se!7 7:

WIVES AND MOTHERS- INCLOSE 2-CENT
11 stamp for circular entitled "Motherhood; Hon

Regulated and Controlled." Address PACIFIC
COAST MEDICALAGENCY,104 Market St.. S.F. 7*
TNVALIDLADIES-SURE, SAFE. BEST CURE
i.all cases: monthly periods restored in few In":,
no failure; familysecret, safeguard: consult free,
confidently, only DR. D'ANTiIAN,229 Kearny st:
8-4; sterility, weakness, apathy, palm uicerscureri.ti

OR ASTYLISH. WELL-FITTING SUIT TO
J order go toSCHEIBLI. 539 Clay St. Sel6 lm

U'ATCIIES CLEANED AND WAKRA.NrED.7SrT
at WEN/EL'S. 260 Third st. Jylstf

PERFECT-FITTING DRESSES MADE IN 21
J. hours for $15, $20, 925*. goods all found; also
ready-made suits. MRS. M. DAVIS. 234 Taylor st.It

\'l.i:V IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS—
1 ben they can sell men's cast-off clutbes at

their own price by sending postal to 612.-, Lacuna
st.. and Iwillcall at once. \u0084_ se!s 7t**

LOANS MADF:ON LIFE I.NSI'RA__?ifcKPOLICIES. ?
.Mercantile Hank. New Chronicle Jjlng. rit-, }\u0084i

'

MME. SLATER—WONDERFUL^ffIANCT'' Mi.
dlum. Just Irom Europe, is lp_rSed at 11 Taylor

St.: hours 10 to 6. \u25a0"

~
sell 7:•

PACIFIC COAST AGENCY FOR Mt'CLELLAN A-
X HITT'S Combination Female Syringe. Rooms

7 and 8,101 Grant aye.: agents wauled, sell 7t*
ME. M. DESHAYES, 601 POST ST., WILL

i'l teach you to make fragrant perfumes from
flowers, and all toilet requisites. sell lit

tf THEINSTALLMENTPLAN—DRESS-GOO
-

silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks: also carp---.
furniture, lace-curtains, blankets and folding-bed*
St M.FRIEDMAN A CO.'S, 223 and 230 Stockt 1:1
St. Why pay ready money when yuu cau buy Just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or mouthly? Ah inspection of our
stock Is respectrully solicited: orders by mall for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 223 and
-80 Stockton St.. cor. Post: opeu evenings. apl'Jtf
1 ADIES, SEND FOR OUR PAMPULETS-WE
IJ bavesometning new which willsave you trou-
ble; price $5. Address KIRKWOOD HAI'.D BUI
BERCO., Market and Jones, 4th floor. Room 121,
San F'raucisco: send stamp; lady agents wanted. 6:'.

LADIES-OUR SYRINGES AND SAFEGUARDS
Xjtor especial use, save lots of troubleand snxlel .

Acme Rubber Co.. 235 Kearny st. se7 3m
Ilit.l'Ol'l'Eß. SPECIALIST FOrt ALLFEMALE
1* troubles, 110 matter from wbat cause; safe iv
allcases. 127 Montgomery st. sel tf

THE ONLY COURT COSMETICS TO BE O.
-

A tamed In this city at MME ELISE'S. 701 Sutter
St.; letters from nobility. aul tf

CCORDION PLAITING(GENUINE) ATsTll 7T
notice; also pinking, stamping and bun .1-

holes: country orders solicited. 137 Sixth. anal if

A WHISPER TO LADIES ONLY—FOR MAR-
ix.ried bliss and single blessedness: by mall $1;
wesend no circulars. Address W. J. HARRISON A

'

CO.. L.Box 1640. Spokane Falls. Wash. au'itf lm

ijjji^r-.1l FOR A DOZEN cabinets WITH ONE
«ID

—
.Okl beautiful colored picture and gilt frame

at WILSON'S Gallery. 22 Kearny st. my'26 6m r
'

BUTTONS, BUTTONS, BUTTONS
—

ALi7"sl/ji
Includingthe large trimming buttons iiiaiP. to

order, at the button factory, 110 Taylor st. je'."-' 3in

PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMENT] 961
Folsom St., MRS. M.E.ROGERS, Midwife. A3 It

T AKGF;sT stock] LARGEST STOKE, LOWESTljprice; easiest terms on new and second-band
furniture and carpets, stoves aud ranges: highest
price paid lorsecoud-Oaud goods; open evenings.
1017. 1019, 1021, 1023 Mission sc, bet. Slxtn and
Seventh. J. NOONAN. au7 tf

IFOLDING BEDS
—

EXAMINEOUR NO. 1001
X mirrored with large plate 18x40: walnut, oak and
cherry; cash price elsewhere •65: our Installment
price only *50. M. FRIEDMAN A CO.. 228-230
Stockton St.. cor. Post: open evenings. apl6_t_

AST-OFF CLOTHING —JEWELRY BOUGH1'
xjand sold: highest price paid. 1123tfr Market, tf

DEMOREST PATTERNS: FALL STYLES OATA-
logues free. Agency 430 Sutter st. Jy3 3m

rjiAILOR BUTTONS MADE FROM ANY MA-
Iterial: also ivory-rim buttons. 110 Taylor St..
the onlybutton factory on this Coast. leil3m

DRF:SSM AKING—LATEST STYLES: REASON
able prices; orders by mall promptly executed;

litguaranteed. MRS. M.HE HACAX.967 M__sjujL6in

POSITIVE CURE FOR CATARRH,BRONCHITIS,
asthma. Wilson's Inhaler, 229 Kearny. jeitf _

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES; EVERY DE-
scription of collateral: old gold an.l sliver

bought COLEMAN'S. 41 3d St.. San Francisco. 111.IJ

T.IASHlONABLE DRESSMAKING AT MRS.
-

X DARLING'S.710*ATaylorst. Jy2s tf

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIAL!
no publicity; teruis reasonable: no fee unless

successful: costs advanced for reliable persons. AJ-
dress Attorney, P. O. Box 1922, S. F. jy2s tf

HIGHEST PRICE PAIDFOR CAST-OFF CLOTH
ill.-,gold, Jewelry, books. KLEIN.109 Sixth, s"

PIONEER CARPFiT-BEATiNG MACHINE-- DO
1the best work. J. SPAULDING _: CO., 353 Te-
bama st.;telephone 3040. apl'2 tf

I'Aiil'El-CLEANING;3 TO 5 CTS. PF:K YARD;
\ J the best workguaranteed or no pay; telephone
8228. 8. STRA ITON, 1211 Market St. ap6 6111

CARPET-CLEANING, 3C PER YARD: CHEAP-
est ami best In the city. i.iiMITCHELL._

CO., 230 Fourteenth sL ap'J tf

CITY STEAM CaRPET BEATING AND HENO-"
vatlng works: dyeing and cleaning. 24 and 26

Eighth st. O. H.STEVENS, proprietor. jy96m _
YOU CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE ONIn-
X stallments: easy terms BARE BROS.. 322 11
524 Hayes St.. net. Franklin and tiougb. uirl.V.
piOMPLKIINKPOWDER OR CREAM FOR FACE.
V 'and hands; invisible, barmless: 25c. .At DU-
BOIS', Clay ._ Leavenworth, itall druggists. Jy2 3m

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
beating: refittingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN

PROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye.: telephone 2126. 13 1*
Vl.'AISTS CUT,FITTED. STITCHED. COLLAitS
IIsleeves lv;skirt cut. stitched, braid drapery

belts put on: $3. MME MICHAUX,116 McAlilstr.
It'INDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO 118-
-_»1 derby WILLIAMMiI'llL 195 Market. 24 \u25a0'

ARTIFICIAL PAVEMEN IS-L. BAUER. CON-__ tractor, rock and brick work. 3015 Buchanan, '.'

PORTRAITS ENLARGED IN INDIA INK.
X crayon, water colors and pastel. Pacific Por-
IraitCo.. 1221 Market st.. T.J. O'BRIEN. M'gr. 20 it

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5CENTS— THE WEEKLY
Call,ln wrapper, ready for mailing.

DRESSMAKERS.

TPST OPEN ED-DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY
tlfirst-class dressmaker from the East. Miss
HELEN M. RECK.139 Taylor St. _ se!6 7t

MISS AGNES KELTER. REMOVED IO 857 Mis-
sion St. near Filth:stylish suits from $3 50 up:

cutting and liltinga specialty; 75c; perfect tit.ap7 ll

MME FLESIII.R'S "SCHOOL OF DRESS lil-
ting aud dress-maklug. 203 Powell st—lam

using your system withentire satisfaction; itIs the
only system by which you can cut a dress to fitp.-r-
-fectly. mks.m. A. BROWN. - au.il 61110

ATTENTION, LADIES!—SUITS MADE; SlM-
a\ lsh draping: perfect fit: work finished time. |
1028 Twenty-second St., __ block above Valencia; .
best city references. -'' se!3 lot*

STYLISH -MAKING AT. KEASONABLI
prices. 44 Hartford, nr.19th and Castro, se7 a

DRESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic Freucb tailor system. 610 Post.jels Out

HELPjn^TJD-^lN^

teamsters and teams at once. Apply w
9e lB7f

KING737 Market St.. mmm 5. upstairs, i"^

W ANTED-SALESMEN WHO^OROUGIILY. \*understands _t»t_oaery state "W^^SjSß
employed, references and salary expecieu. »
Help,Box157, Call Branch Office. I

"°
1"-

DOV TO LEARN WOOD ENGRAVING ACME
15 Engraving Co.. 629 Ciay St.; 8:30

* *"»*
ences. ''

\u25a0—-

rv OOD BOY. WITH EXPERIENCE SHE^-I.J smithing. 628 Harrison st. seia Jt
—

\V ANTED-A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
>) hat salesmanrwho can do renovating. Applyat

19 Battery St., upstairs, from 6 to 6 o'clock, seia 3t

T^OOK. WAITERANDDISH-WASHER WANTED.
\jApply202 Eleventh SL __seis^t —

MINNA,DUBLINHOUSE. BET. FIRST AND
4U second-Good beds. 15 cents. se!6 im

Wf ANTED
-

YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE
>V means to purchase a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat lor $16. latest style, made- by a
crack merchant tailor for •HO. ORIGINAL MIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont
streets.

-. - ' :
——

A NACTIVEMANOF GOOD ADDRESS TO REP-
Aresent Eastern publisher; call after 9. r.r.
COLLIER A CO.. 108 Murpby Building. an!2tf

ANTED- MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
11 know that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $20. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

- -
\u25a0
-

/iOOD STEADY INDUSTRIOUS SOLICITORS
ljwanted to handle paying article. At 036 Clay
St.. Room 7. Call between 1and 2P. m. selb 7t«

U\ rED-A MAN OF FINE ADDRESS AND
Indomitable energy; remunerative employ-

ment to right party. F. PERSON, 893 Montgom-
ery st. 3el '"
Tr-IRST-CLASS LADIES' TAILORS TO'WORK IN-
X side. BOWHAY,702 Market st. se!7 71*

T7-ACANCIES FOR 3 y'O-NuTmEN TO LEARN
V telegraphing. Applyat office. 10 Clay, S'lo it

ARBER SHOP; NEAR THIS CITY MUST BE
JJ sold; cheap; also one in this city running

_
chairs steady. J. N. FRANK, 13 Masuu st. selb tf

ARBERS' SITUATIONS PROMPTLY FILLED,
\u25a0J Busses. Applyor address 13 Mason. J. FKANICtt

TT' ANTED
—

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
11 rooms; (la week; 25c a night. Elcho House,

863 V2Market St.. opposite Baldwin. au26 2m

AN7IED-FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING SO-
IIlicitor: must be ot good appearance, well ac-
quainted and have good references; a first-class po-
sition to the right man. Address X. L.,Box 47. tuU
one-. »"7»

Ur ANTED
—

GOOD ENERGETIC MAN. 513
11 Montgomery -t., cor. Commercial, upstairs. 3in

PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
A all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a
pension; uo evidence to furnish; no discbarge pa-
pers required ;advice free: uo advance expense or
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney.(2)
years' experience). CAl'l'.J.H. SHEPARD. 319 Piue

St.. adjolu'g Pension Office. San Francisco. Cal.ltf3in

Cl .MEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
0 Shipping Agency, 311 Paciflc sL; jyitf3m

100,000 MEN" WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rates; -g,_a_re dealing
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific St. _\l*
WANTED

-SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
VI at 313 Pacific Jal6tt_

ANTKD-500 MEN. HOWARD AND THIRD:
11 basement, Bee Hive,toeat free home cooked hot

lunch. beeror wine. 5 its: open dnv A- night.B tf

AiiKNTS WANTED.
rpilEMOST THRILL-HOLY INTERESTING SUB-
-1 6cription book ever published by the veteran

showman P. T. Barnum ;over 300 superb illustra-
tions and colored plates: $6 a day guaranteed to

earnest workers: Illustrated circulars ami full par-

ticulars free. Address Pacific Publishing Company,
11*3» Market St., Sari F'rauclaco, CaL se!9 tf

'ANTED—LIFE INSURANCE AGENT FOR
California by the National Capital Life Associa-

tion of Washington, D. c.;company every way the
best; terms to agents liberal. Address Association,
1120 N. Y.aye.. Washington. D.C. se!7 st»

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
-

A CONN El I-
cut Yankee in KingArthur's Court," a keen and

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty;
immense sales: big profits. Applyquickly for terms
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT __ CO., 132 Post
St.. San Francisco. sell 7:

PARTNERS WANTED.

PARTNER WITHSMALL CAPITALIN" MAM'-
A facturlng business; no knowledge of the business

required. Call Gercke's Hotel, corner Battery and
Green sts. se!9 2t*

II'ANTED-PARTNER WITH $80; GOODPAY-
VI Ing business. 30»'.._ Fourth st. «c2o3t*

FPItN'ITIKE WAXTF.D.

LANG A CO., 907 MISSION" ST.,PAY THE HIGH
XJ est cash price for turulture, carpets, etc. alOtt

LWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS,
etc, to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Building,and receive extra money. ap22 tf

IfGAN2 CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOX
Xjj furniture, carpets, stoves or anytbiug; stoves
repaired and made equal to new. jyl7 tf

4 LARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUR-
a- uiture wanted; 20 per cent paid more thanein-
where, MALONE 34 F'ourtn st. ;new store in2J_;

MCCABE, 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlOM-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS .V CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your lurulture, piauos aud books, 1057
Market st. ap3tt

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

furniture Tor old. 1045 Market st. ap!9 6in

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
i\pets bought, large or small lots; call or send
postal. ROSENTHAL. lIPFourth SL noUtt

DLINDY, 829 -MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST. price for second-hand furniture. < spa tf
"YOUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOURSEO-
x ond-hand furniture troiu J. NOONAN * CO.,

1021 Mission st.. nr. slxtn. than elsewhere ia!4 tf

HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED—Eya FAMILYOF ADULTS;" A COT-
1' ta.:e or flat of about 6 rooms and batb; rent

reasonable. Address M. F. S., P. O. Box 2525. 19 3t
ANTED-COTTAGE OR FLAT OF 5 ROOMS:
furnished for housekeeping; first floor;sunny

exposure: no children; state location, reut, etc. Ad-
dress E. W. 11., P. O. Box2050, City. Sl'l'.l 31

OTTAGEAND LOT ON INSTALLMENT;$200
cash. 715 Bush sL se!9 3t«

HOUSES WANTED—SOME DESIRABLE FLATS,
cottages and two-story houses to fill the de-

mands of people returning Irom the country. BADT,
JACOBS A- BRANDON. 313 Montgomery St. sell If

BOOISrS WANTED

WANTED— MOTHER AND SON. 1LARGE
»' or 2 medium-sized rojms. unfurnished: central

location; rent not to exceed $14. Address Rooms,
IS Metealf place. selil 2:'

BOAKDING WANTED.
OABD^ANDTiBOoiiTwA-fTSTLYTJiSAND
his daughter in a private lamily;north or Mar-

-ketst. I. LANDRY, 4:16 Montgomery St. set" tf

CHIL»KENJ«UKIIim_
IADY WANTS 1OK 2 CHILDREN TO BOARD.
Ij545 Minna st. sel 6 7t«

PROPERTY WANTED.

MODERN RESIDENCE; 8 TO 12 KOOMS;
Western Addition. Apply at once to BADI.

JACOBS ABRANDON. 313 Montgomery St. se!9 7t

MODERN RESIDENCE OR 2 FLATS INGOOD
illlocation. Buyer. Box 101, 1 vi.i.Branch. Sl7 nt

LOST.
I)ED II.ISH^EITF?ir_)N~N. P. C. R.R., NEAR
J-l Black Point, Sunday :tail cut; has while uuder
jaw: answers name of Sport. AnyInformation will
he thankfully received by ED. CONVEY. 1133
Green sL se'2o 3t«

\u25a0J OST OR STOLEN—A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP:ljblack ears: answers Prince: liberal reward. ITS
Vaudewater st. \u25a0 se'2o at'
T OSI—A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
-IJ savings ami 1ona Society of San Francisco, in
the name of ROGER POWER. Number 171.822.
The fiuder willplease return to bank. se2o st*
I HUNTINGPUP, BLACKBODY. BREAST
1J and paws white; part of ihaiu attached. 617
Twenty-seventh st.:linerai reward. se2o 2t*
1 THURSDAY'EVE,SMALLTAN" FEMALEJjdog, ears trimmed;; Isblind ;answers the name of
Clio. Return to 632 Valencia sL;receive liberal re-
ward. se2o 3t»

LOST
—

SEPT. 9. PLAIN GOLD BRACELET.
1-1 Finder will receive suitable reward for return
to Call office, 525 Montgomery st. sel9 3t*
1 OST— PTEMBER 18, GOLD MEDAL WITH
XJmonogram S. N. D. and Sant 1Clara. Return to
707 Van Nessave. and receive reward. sel9 3t*

OST-A PASSBOOK WITH THE HIBERNIALOST— a passbook wiih the hibernia
Savings and Loan Socletv of San Fraucisco. In

the name 01 MICHAELMCLAUGHLIN or MARY
MCLAUGHLIN,No. 138,610. The tinder willplease
return to Bank. se!B st'

GOLD KING, SET WITH LARGE MOTHER OF
Vjr pearl, bet. McAllister and Market sts., near
Sixth. Leave at this office and receive reward. 18 3*

LOST— $15 BY NOT PURCHASING A MElt-
chant tailor-made business suit for $15. made by

a leading merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, coruer lost and
Dupont sts. :

' - •

LOST—A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
XJ Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco, in
the name of MAURICE FLYNN or CATHERINE
FLYNN, No. 166,890. The finder will please re-
turn to bank. selSSt*

a' HE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 638
Kearny st., lends money at 2 per cent per mouth

ou watches, diamonds and jewelry. jy!B6m
' ~

EDUCATION 1.. i.
-

.T-W4

?~ ANAI^E El-T^Roliri__i!_r_^C^oS VA-
lory olMusic,$1 per lesson. 526 Hayes. sl9 4t*

IJIANO LESSONS GIVEN BY AN EXPERl-
enced teacher: moderate price. 309 Powell. 18 3*

LADY,WITH THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCA-
xjtlon. desires giving lessons at pupils' homes;
terms reasonable. Address Teacher, 703 Mar.et
street. __scl77t»

SPANISH OR FRENCH SPOKEN IN THREE
months; new method. P. O. Box 1865.

VOCALLESSONS. APPLY DAILY,1TO 3T"Tm]7
330 Sutterst PRQF. OOILVIE. au'-O lin

PROFESSOR GUSTAV A. SCOTT, PIANO AND
orgau, removed to 1115 Van Ness aye. aula tt

GRAND FREE ART EXHIBITIONDAILY. ST
Ann's Hulldiug,Room 103. r jy'JO in

MANDOLINAND VIOLIN: ITALIANMETHOD.
Prof.S. ADEI,SIEIN,Music studio, 1009 sutler st

OAKLAND SEMINARY, 528 ELEVENTH ST.
Oakland; for boarding ami day pupils: the sum-

mer term will open Monday, July 28, 1890. MRS.
M.K.BLAKE.Principal. \u25a0

- -
\u25a0 . -

jyl3m

OAKLANDCLASSICAL ANDMILITARYACAD-
euiy, a select school for boys, willreopen at 1020

oak st., Oakland. July 16, 1890. Colonel W. H.
O'BKIFiN.Superintendent. Jyl 3m

TELEGRAPHY ANDRAILROADING;640CLAY;
refer to our operators now Inoffices. je-20 Bin

O F. SCHOOLOF ORATORY-ALL BRANCHESOi ofelocution taught. GUY DURRELL,527 Post.
CHOOLOF CIVIL,MININGAND MECHANICAL._>Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawlus.Assaying. A.VANDEKNA!LLKN.723Marat. aIst

HEALD'S ucsii.NEss COLLEGE 2-1 POST STDouble-entry book-keeping, penmanship, short-band, type-writing telegraphy, etc., all lucludedia. business course under one lee ut $76. je.W.C .
PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE 323 POST St '

Lifeschoi.irstiiii. $75: day aim evening. _c_mt

g CAItPEXTKBSIAND BUILDERS.I
~

J BOEHRER A CO., TEES', 'AND. Bnildeni... 113 Leldesdorg st. .. -.-.- seS tf
•i'V.LAWEENCE,CARPENTER ANDBUILDKa,..Bin Sacramento ..1. ;cabinet workand fittingan•mces promptlyattended to; telepboae 900. uilisi

. HELP:WANTED-CONTINUED; i'-J-\u25a0'\u25a0:-Jh

YOUNG OIRL, PLAIN COOKING AND LIGHT
housework. Call after 12 615 McAllister st.l92*

OWEDISH OR GERMAN GIRL, GENERAL
kJ housework. 13 Scott at. \u25a0 selH at*

GIKL. GENERAL HOUSEWORK* AFrfiY AT
1505 Washington St.

- _
\u25a0

-
slsBt*

VOUN'li ASSISTANT IN" MASSAGE WANTKD
X tor evening work, 865' _ Market, K. 12.819 3t*

IRL,BET. 14 AND16, TOLEARNDRESSMAK-
ing: paid while learning; also to assist with light

bousework; good home. 728 '\u25a0\u25a0; Howard St. 8618 3t*

GOOD HAND ON GLOVES. 413 AND 415 MAR-
ket street. se!B -it*

GOOD STRONG YOUNG GIRL, GENERAL
housework infamilyof 3 adults. Apply IJ7J4

Seventeenth St.; references. selSot*

IEXPERIENCED CLOAK OPERATORS; BEST_
prices; steady work. 536 McAllister st. SIS 3t»

ERMAN OIKLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
r small family. 102 Powell st. se!B 3t*

IRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 2013 EL-

IIS st., near Devisadero. se!B 3t»

CURL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. AF-
r ply at 2-28 Clay st.. cor, Buchanan. se!B 3i»

MALL GIRL TO ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSE-
-0 work: sleep home. 219 SlxthsL selS3t*_

YY'ANTED-GIRL OF 14 FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
I*work. 228 Sixth st. se!B 31*

LADY WAITERS; GOOD WAGES PAID. 218
Kearny St., downstairs. selS 31

EWERS ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
underwear. 723 Market St.. Room 142. selb tf

"V,""ACANCIESFOR 3 MORE LADIES TO LEARN
V telegraphing. Applyat ogee, 640 Clay. selß it

U/ANTED
—

IMMEDIATELY, WOMEN AND
llgirls to work on fruit at A. LUSK Si CO.'S Cau-

nery. Brannan st„ bet. Third and Fourth, sell tf

WANTED
— IMMEDIATELY, WOMEN AND

VIgirls towork on fruit at A. LUSK A- CO.'S can-
nery, Brannan St., bet. Third and Fourth, sell If

HAND TO EMBROIDER ON WHITE WORK
in factory by hand. 723 Market sL, Room

142.
" ' seg "

~
MALE lIELF

-
WANTED.

WANTED
—

NIGHT-CLERK. OYSTER AND
IIchop-house, $9 a week; second cook, $8 a week;
cook, small hotel, Sauta Cruz, $30; waiter for res-
taurant, $45; French waiter,$40; waiter for small
country hotel, $30; dish-washer. $25: dish-washer,
$15: bed-maker. $20; 3 Frenchmen for vintage,
$20 to $25; plowman for orchard, steady Job, $1a
day, etc. DELOKMEJI_ANDKE, 320 Suiter lt

HOOK, $60: 4 COOKS. $40 TO $50; 4 WAITERS,
\J 1 couutry hotel, $30, fare advanced; 3 waiters,
$35: French butler, $35; 4 men to work about saw-
mill. $30 and board; 10 farmers, $25: 25 wood-
choppers, $1 60: 20 laborers, $2 per day; shepherd,
$25: barber, country, $16 a week: assistant baker,
$30: butter-maker, $35: milker, $30. K.T.WARD
& CO., 610 Clay st. 't

11/iMEN FOR CANAL WORK, $1 15 PER DAY
_ivnil board; 26 scraper-teamsters, $30 per
month and board: 10 rock men, $35 and found,
fare $2 25. 11. T. WARD & Co.. 610 Clay St. It

On TEAMSTERS FOR RAILROAD WORK, $35
—vj and board; fare $3 50. K. T. WAKD & co.,
610 Clay si. it

GARDENER, AND WIFE AS LAUNDRESS,FOR

\3 an institution, $50. K. T.WARD & CO., 610
Clay st. It

"1 nilRAILROAD LABORERS. ROCKMEN,
i.UU teamsters and axmen fur Washington: re-
duced fare and no offlce fee. It. T. WAKD

_ CO.,

610 Clay St. It

UiANTED-CHEESE-MAKER, $10; TWO 8-
-11 horse teamsters, $150 a day; ten 4-horse

scraper teamsters. $35, long joband fare refunded;
ten 2-horse scraper teamsters to level up land, $30:
10 laborers for canal and ditch work,$30; laborers
about a mine, $30, see boss here: laborers for city,
$2 a day 2 grape-pickers near city. $20: cook for
country hotel, $60; restaurant cook, $12 a week;
ranch cook, $30: second cook for an Institution,
$25: kitchen hand. $25: dish-washer near city.$20;
saloon-porter, $25; boys for factory, $6 a week:
plain cabinet-maker, 32 a day, aud many otbers. at
W. O. EWEK \u25a0_ CO., 626 Clay St. lt

WANTED—S CARPENTERS FOR COUNTRY,
ii$3 50 a day; 2 farmers and wives, $50 and

found; swampers, $35 and $40: olf-bearer, $35;
screw-turner, $-0 and fouud; cabinet-maker; wood-
turner, $3 a day; carpenter forposition incountry
shop: man to peddle fruit. $20 and found; 2 boys

forstore, $4 to $5 a week; 2 machinists, $3 75 a
day; 15 sandstone cutters, $4 50 a day: 3 block-
makers. $22 per M: Swiss milker, $30 and found;
butcher; buggy-washer, $40 and touud; stablemen,
$25 to $30. Applyto J. _". CKOSETT Si CO., 628
Sacramento St. It

U' ANTED—3O WOOD-CHOPPERS. $160 TO $2
a cord; 20 teamsters for grading. $30 and $35

and found; scraper-teamsters, $30 aud found; 75
laborers tor railroad, quarry and mining work, $30
and found; laborers about mill, $30 and fouud; 6
lumber-pliers, $2 a day, and others. Applyto J. F.
CKOSETT A CO., 628 Sacramento st. It
WANTED—2 COOKS, RESTAURANTS, CITY
IT and Oakland, $60; night cook, coffee-house,
$40; second cook, hotel, $30; cook, small boarding-
house, $35: waiter, hotel, country, short distance,
$30: 2 hotel waiters, city, $20 and $30; kitchen-
man, country, $25: young mau to assist about ho-
tel, $15; dish-washers and others. Apply to J. F.
CROSET 1' A- CO., 628 Sacramento St. It
'litMINERS. $3 TO $4 A DAY,STEADY WORK
—xland free fare; call early; go to-day sure. C.
R. HANSEN A- Co., 110 Geary st. lt_
Oil2-HORSE TEAMSTERS TO DRIVE 2- WHEEL
Ov' scrapers with long lever handle, longJob, $30
and found. C. R. HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary st. lt

2 LABORERS FOR QUARTZ-ORE MILL; 10
pick and shovel and 6 quarry laborers, $2 a day,

free fare; 2 men to make roads in tbe woods, $35
and found. C. K. HANSEN a: CO., 110 Geary, lt

CA RAILROADSCRAPER-TFIAMSTERS; WASll-
tjvjington;1year's work; $35 and found: 26 days
for month's work; fare $8: no offlce fee. Applyfor
tickets 1,. C. R.HANSEN A' CO.. 110 Geary. It
IoilRAILROADLABORERS FOR OREGON;NO
J-vU office fee and fare reduced. Applyto C. IC.
HANSEN *CO.. 110 Geary st. U_
P-ARVII.R AND WIFE, $50 AND FOUND:
X farmer, $25: ranch teamsters. $30: 10 swamp-
ers, $35. C. R. HANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary st. lt

2 COLORED WAITERS, COUNTRY HOTEL, $30.
C. ft. HANSEN a CO., 110 Geary. lt_

HEAD PASTRY COOK AND BAKER, FIRS
class country hotel, $100; pastry cook and

baker, hotel, $65: German hotel cook, $50; cook,
restaurant, city,$14 a week. C. R. HANSEN & CO.,
110 Geary st. It

OFFICE CLERK; $40. C. K.HANSEN St CO., 110
Geary st. It
ANTED—SIGN-PAINTER; $2 60 DAY. C. K.

'I HANSEN ._ CO.. 110 Geary at. lt_
WANTED—FIRST AND SECOND COOK, $60
IIand $10; Alpastry conk; laundry man and wife,

hand work. $35 each: cook for country hotel, $60.
HOTEL GAZETTE,420 Kearny St. lt_
•DIN-ROOFERS WANTED. APPLY CONLIN A
IROBERTS. 728 Mission St.

"
seiio 31*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau.3os Kearuy. Rm.l. 20 3*

U- ANTED—A BOY WHO CAN MAKE HIMSELF
geuerally useful ina wholesale house. Address,

with reference, Boy, Box 98, CallBranch. se2o 2t*

1-KEsS-FEt.DEH WANTED. 532 CLAY. ROOM
X 4. se2o 2t»

II ANTED—HOY WHO HAS HAD SOME EX"
'Iperience in paper-ruling. Apply to THE

HICKS-Jl DP CO., 23 First St. it

U' ANTIiTi-iiBOYS WHO UNDERSTAND*'
Ing Gordon Job presses. Apply to the Hicks-

.ltidd Company. 23 First St. It
llANTED—FOR SAN RAFAEL. HARDENER
I'and coachmau. Apply,after IIo'clock, Louvre,

cor. Eddy and Powell sis. lt*
'ANTED-BOY, 16 TO 18, FOR BAKERY.

320 ._ FifthSt. It*

BOY TO SET TYPE. DEUCE'S, 536 CLAY ST.
Political Record. It*

FIRST-CLASS BARBER. CALL AFTER 8.543
Second st. : lt*

GOOD BARBER WANTED SATURDAY.
427 Third st. It*

GOOD BARBEK SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
144V4 Fifthst. It*

BARBER WANTED; STEADY. 358 FOURTH
street. < It*

BARIiEK WANTED FOX SATURDAY AND SUN-_day. Eddy st. It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 637
Mission St. .."-- .-. it*

BARBER Saturday AND SUNDAY; good
wages. Apply 62 Second st. lt*

BARBER SATURDAY AND SUNDAY; WAGES
$6. 152 Third St. ; It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY' AND SUNDAY;
wages $6. 13 Taylor st. It*

BARBER WANTED AT 1423 DUPONT: GOOD
wages: Saturday and Sunday. lt*

BARBER-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY; GOOD
wages. 125 Fifth st. It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT
319 Fifth St. lt*

ARBER
—

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 417
Sntter st, ._ If

BARBEK FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
2208 .Mission st- It*

YY AITER -MIDDLE-AGEDMAN. WITH EXPE-
IIrlence: good wages. 410 Fourth st. lt*

GOOD RESTAURANT COOK; STEADY AND
quick man. 1779 Mission st. It*

STRONG BOY FOR UPHOLSTERY TRADE. A
V.lIENKO,035 Sulter_SL It*

THE NEW PENSION LAW ATTENTION,SOL-
dlersand sailers— Not necessary toprove up from

comrades, only present disability; no fee in ad-
vance; widows ofsoldiers and sailors are all entitled
toa pension: claims prosecuted withpromptness and
dispatch. M. HARRIS, authorized U. S. Pension
Attorney, headquarters of i'acific Coast Pension
Claims, 14 Geary St.. San Francisco. 11*

1EXPERIENCED FANCY DRY-GOODS SALES-
X-t mail;country. 305 Kearny St.. Room 1. lt*
V OUNG MAN TO WAIT AT TABLES. GEM
1Restaurant. 1420 Howard St. It*

GOOD WAITER AT JUNCTION CAFE, 1304
f Market st. It*
MARTBOY (ABOUT 14) TO LEAKN PKlNT-
er's trade Ba. m.. 605 Clay st. lf

CTOOD PEOPLE FOR THE STAGE. ADDRESS
VJ Stage. Box 100, CallBranch office. se2o 2t»
l.OOTBLACK WANTED. 1333 MARKETS!'.,
I> cor. Tenth. .- \u25a0

' It*

'IRST-CLASS PAPER-HANGER. 613 THIRD
st. call early. \u25a0 . '\u25a0' It*

GOOD CHANCE: THE BARBER-SHOP WITH
jlcigar-stand In Tiburon; dolug a good business:

price low. Inquireat the place. se2o 2t*
Jb 7P. TO $250 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
«J. 9 O working for us: persons preferred who can
furnish a horse and give their whole time to the
business; spare moments may. be profitably em-
ployed also; a lew vacancies In towns and cities.
B. I.JOHNSON Si C0.." 1009 Main st., Rich-
mond, J \u25a0--.--..-- sa lOmo

2 GOOD HOYS ABOUT 17 YEARS OLE" ACRES
_: WILLIAMS.413 Commercial. sell 2t*

AGENTSWANTED-LADIESANDGFINTLEMENof good address can make $5 per day. Call at
HOUSEWORTH'S GALLERY,1Fourth St. 19 7t

MANTO CANDLE.EGGS ANDMAKEHIMSELF
generally usefnl in a market: references re-

quired. Address A.X.,Box 148. Call Branch. 19 3*

OMNIBUS CABLE RESTAURANT^ 20
Eleventh St.; wauled. 1000 men to eat the best

20c meal Inthe city. sel9 3t*

BARBER; SATURDAY AND SUNDAY; GOOD
wages. 30001.:, Mission St. ______ __ selO 2t*

BOOTBLACK WANTED AT 27V4 SIXTH ST.
-"\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-

\u25a0 '"-\u25a0'-\u25a0
-

\u25a0'\u25a0 -" se!92t« :

L'IKST-CLASS \u25a0 CABINET-MAKER. FINK
_

• JP SCHINDLER. 1309 Market st.
-

se!9 2t» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0**T"*"*"*LE FURNISHED ROOMS: PER NIGHT,
. O 2»c up; per week. $1up; cleanest house Inc ty.

WALDOHOUSE, 733 Market St. se!9 7t* .
BARBERS' BARGAIN: 2-CHAIR SHOP; ON AC-;

couut of other business: must be sold imme-
diately. \u25a0 Address 8., Box90, CALLlirauch.se 19 3t*

ATCH
-

MAKERS— FORISALE AMERICAN_
\u25a0 v*lathe, engraving machine; to close an estate.
ApplyLEON CARREAU, care PETER B.SIMON J*SON, 220 Sutterst. :,.: \ sols 3t 7

SITUATIONS-CONTINUED. '\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i

STEADY WOMAN WANTS TO ASSIST IN
cooking, dish-washing or general kitchen-work

In hotel, boarding house or private family. Call at
at 867 Mission st. sel9 3t*

OMAN WANTS PLACE AS LADY'S NURSE;
best recoiiiniendatlon. Address Lady's Nurse,

Box 92, CallBranch OHice. sel9 3t«

GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
vT general housework. .Apply7 Cleveland St. 19 2*
WANTED BY THE DAY,WASHING OR IRON-
-11 Ing,bya first-class washer and Ironer; bas best

City references Call or addres 331 Third st.; In-
quire infruit-store. se!9 2t*

MIDDLE-AGED SCANDINAVIAN
-

WOMAN,
good cook, would like a position as working

housekeeper; elderly couple preferred. Please call
or address 1235 Market st.

'
\u25a0

- -, selS 3t*

Y'OUNU WOMAN (GERMAN) WANTS~SITUiT
-1 tion as a first-class cook, hotel, boarding-house
or restaurant. Apply143 Third,Room 4. se!B 3t*

GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DOIupstairs work and sewing in an American or
German family. Inquire at 2400 Larkin St., cor. of
Filbert. . selS 3t*

GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO DO GENERAL
housework and plain cooking. Apply210 Twen-

ty-flfthsr., cor. Harrison. selS 3t*
pOPYING OR ANY LIGHTWORK WANTED BY
XJ lady with good references. Address M. 8.. Room
69,American Exchange Hotel, Saiisume st. selO 7t*

HEALTHY YOUNG WOMAN Willi A FRESH
breast or milk desires to take a baby to her homo

to nurse. Please call or address Wetnurse, 1418
Powell St. selgSt*

lADY WISHES A HOME FOR THE WINTER
1with nice family; will do sewing or light

work part of day for room aud board; references
given. Address A. F:.. 1119 .lines st. se!4 7t

SITUATIONS-MALE.

EXPERIENCED UPHOLSTERER AND FURNl-
turer repairer; willrecover furniture, polish or

varnish same, and will work very reasonably by
day or piece-work. Address BERGEMEN, 817Jones
street. -\u25a0 \u25a0 -r \u25a0

-' ~r
- ... j se2o st*

I>ELIABLE YOUNG MAN WISHES SITUATION
-as watchmau. Address C. F., Box" 53, this

office, _\u25a0 se2o 51*

hi YOUNG MAN TO DO LIGHT WORK IN
!-> country on farm or ranch: wages no object. Ad-
dress X. /... Box 158. CallBranch oilice. se2o .'•!*

/"10ACHMAN—A YOUNG MAN WISHES SITUA-
Xjtion as coachman, who thoroughly understands
the care of horses, carriages and harness: can pro-
duce tlrst-class reference. Address A.B. C,Box 62,
this oilice. \u25a0 se'2o 3t*
VOl'Mi MAN WHO HAS HAD EXPERIENCE
Ias salesman, stock clerk and drummer wishes
employment; is well acquainted lv city and can
give tho best of references: wages no object. Ad-
dress E. A.,Box IPS. Call Branch Office. se'2o 31*

STRONG YOUNG MAN OF 20 WISHES SITUA-
k? tlon as porter or to drive a delivery wagon: well
used to horses; city or country. Smut by letter or
call at 1621 Dolores st. \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-<--.- se_o3t*

iyELIABLE ANDEXPERIENCED MAN WANTS
JIsituation as watchman ;best of references. Ad-
dress P. ANDERSON, 1057 Bryant st. se2o 3t*
ffl-lIIPER MONTH AND FOUND; YOUNG MAN
iIT-Ll/wants situation to learn in grocery withbar
or waiter plain boarding-house, _____sss W ELSON,
Box 98, Call Branch Office. se'2o 3t*

'ANTED-POSITION AS CUjtS^vT\'s , SOBER
aud Industrious; 7 years' city reference. Ad-

dress J. (1-. Box 104. CallBranch Office, se'2o 21*

SCANDINAVIAN BOY with 2 years' Ex-
perience in the butcher trade; strong; Hillyac-

quainted in the city, wauts work. Address Not 19,
Bux 0. this office. Be'JO 2t*

JIUTLEK WISHES PLACE IN PRIVATE FaM-
IIiiy: just arrived from the East, and can give
first-class reference, 11. w.. Box 51. nils office.2o 2*

ACTIVE YOUNG MAN, FAIRLY EDUCATED,
_/V wants work in office or wholesale house: willing
to stint low. Address o.P., Box 4-1. this office. 202*

GERMAN WANTS WORK IN PRIVATEHOUSE
1as waiter, and to do housework: Gerinau family

preferred. Address Room 30, 91Sixth st. lt*

y-oi SWEDE, lately MARRIED, WISHES
situation as helper in a store, wholesale bouse

or manufactory; good driver; not afraid of work;
first-class testimonials and city references. E. D.,
757 Howard St. -•*--' r.- \u25a0 lt*

OUNG SWEDE WISHES TO GET S 1 EADYSIT-
-1 nation of any kind; is honest and not afraid of

-
work. A. 1. N„536 ._, Jessie st. It*
V'OUNG MAN, WHO THOROUGHLY UNDER-
Istands the care ofhorses and cows and all about

bouse ingeneral, wants situation. Address JOHN
CULLF:y,35 Juniper, bet. Tenth and Eleventh.l93*
DVCUSTOM-CUTTEK WITH UNEXCEPTIONAL
IIreferences; northern city preferred. Address
E.D. STONEK. Box 94, Call Branch. selO 3t*
V'OUNG MAN. GRADUATEOF A FIRST-CLASS
Ibusiness college, wants to do office work or
book-keeping in any business; good references:
small salary to begin. Address M. E,, Montgomery
House, 613 Mission st. se!9 3t*

L'IRST-CLASS COOK WANTS SITUATION;
J good baker and butcher. Apply 116' _.Post.l92*
-V'OUNG MAN WANTS POSITION: SPEAKS
X French, Spanish, Italian and F_ngllsh. F.

SWAIN,ElCho House. Room 66. Market st. sel9 2t*
V' Ol'NO MAN STUDYING DURING THE DAY'
J desires employment in the evenings; is fairly

educated and not afraid of work. Address Diligent,
Box 162. Call Branch onice. ' seis 6t*

EN 11.1. MAN WHO HAS HAD A NUMBER OF
Iyears experience as accountant, and is ac-

quainted with the general merchandise and hard-
ware trade, would likea position of some kind inor
out of city: not afraid to work: can give unques-
tionable references and bonds If necessary. Ad-
dress WM. SCOTT. 1057 Mission St. se!B 4t*

MIDDLE-AGEDFIRST-CLASS GARDENER AND
coachman; understands thoroughly green-

houses, vegetable, orchard and vineyard; good ref-
erence. 406 Larkln st. seis 3t*

L'IRST-CLASS GARDENER WITH GOOD REF-
X erences wishes place; city or country; can milk.
Address 320 sutterst. sola 3t

HANDY YOUNG MAN DESIRES TO LEARN
the hotel, grocery or saloon business; small, wages. Address N.M.,Box 126, CallBranch.ld 3*

I BARBER. YOUNGMAN,withlVj,YEARS' Ex-
IIJ perience, would like a steady job. Address J.

\u25a0MATTHEWS, 302 Green St. selSSt*

SITUATION VVANTED-BY A MAN OF INTEL-, O llgniice, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for $18, made by amerchant tailor for

j $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
Icorner Post and Dupont sts. -r-'-rm-T.'-'.

! V'OING MAN. STEADY. INDUSTRIOUS AND
j A temperate, desires situation Inor near city; can
j cook, can and preserve fruit, can milk,raise chick-
! ens; Is a general utilityman, obliging and willing;
Igood home more desirable than high wages. Ad-

dress Want. Box 99. CallBranch oaice. sel7 at*
VIII NG MAN OF STEADY HABITS WOULD
J likesituation as assistant book-keeper or clerk:

Rood penman; quirk at figures. Address A.<>.. Box
160, CallBranch onice. ... sel6 7t*
IEWEI.EK— POSITION WANTED BY A YOUNG
rl with 3V_i years' experience at bench,

YOUNG
man with 3V_i yesrs' experience at bench, to finish

trade: best of relerences -given. Address 11. T.
WILLIAMS,Cramer, CaL selS ___•

-\-OUNG MAN DESIRES TO LEARN BAKBeTT
-IIng; will work evenings, Sundays and holi-

days. Address X. V. Z.. Box 147, Call Branch
Office. | se!s 7t*

FEMALE H.LP WANTI-'.i).

Wanted
—

waitress FOR restaurant!
Arizona, $50 and fare paid, see party here: gen-

eral housework, Oakland, $30; chambermaid and
laundress, country hotel, 320: chambermaid and
laundress, country, $25; 2 German second girls,
$20; French cook, $25, at DELOKME __ ANDRE'S,
320 Suiter st. •_ It

(.OOK. BOARDING-HOUSE, $30; COOK ON A' ranch, $30: French second girl, $25: chamber-
maid, hotel, $25; laundress, $25: 4 waitresses, $25
and $20; 50 girls, housework, $25 and $20. R. T.
WARD A CO.. 610 Clay St. lt_
\t'ANTED-FIRST-CLASS SECOND GIRL. $25:
II2 German and Scandinavian second girls, $20:
tlrst-class seamstress and cnamberniald, -326; 6
waitresses, private boarding-nouses and hotels, city
and country, $20 and $25, ami a great many girlsof
all nationalities for general housework, city and
country, $20 and $25: 4 French girls sor second
work and nursing, $20 and $'.'_: second girland
laundress, .Monterey County. $25. Apply to J. F.
CKOSETT Si CO.. 202 Stockton St. it

UlANTED—A STRONG Protestant second
girlfor tho country, $25; also a Scandinavian

socoud girl,$25; fare paid; see parties bore. Apply
.MISS K.PLUNKETT. 424 Sutterst. It

VS.' ANTED—A RESTAURANT WAITRESS FOR
vl Arizona, $50 a month: fare paid: see party

here. ApplyMiss K. NKETT,424 Sutterst.lt

WANTED-COOK FOR STOCKTON. $25 AND
lv free fare, see parties to-day cook {colored)

for country, $25 and freo fare; cook and second
girl,same private family,country. $25 and $15 and
free fare: German cook, city. $25: Protestant sec-
ond girl,city,$20; second girl,city, $20: girls for
housework, city and country, $20 and $25: expe-
rienced shanipooer, city, $35. C. R. HANSEN A
CO., 110 Geary st. It

2 SCANDINAVIAN OR GERMAN SECOND
Z girls: 1 nurse girl, $.0: 20 girls, housework.
F^uropean offlce, 105 Stockton st. it*

U ANTED-DISH-WASHEK, $20: CHAMBER-
-11 maid, $25: 2 laundresses or husband and wife,

band work, $35. HOTELGAZETTE. 42O Kearny, lt

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOL'SK-
Iwork in Berkeley. Call between 9 and 5. DX.

TEAGUE, 202 Stockton St. Be2o tf

YVELL-BUILTgirlas MODEL: experience
IIunnecessary: $5 day. Studio, 17 Ridley.2o 4t*
/AIRL;HOUSEWORK IN SMALLFAMILY 1843
XX Market St., near Pearl. se2o 3t*

ANTED
—

EXPERIENCED CLOAK LINERS,**
finishers and fur-seal operatives. 11. 11l 11

A CO.. 137 Postst. se'-'O iit

ipIRST-CLASS VESTMAKER; STEADY WORK:'
good pay. 21 Louisa st. se2o 31*

L'IKST-CLASS SKIRIMAKKR WANTED AT
F FRATiNGER'S. 105 Kearny st, se2o 3t»

IIANTED IMMEDIATELY,AT1604 VANNESS
»' aye, competent waitress and chamber-

nnld. se2» 31*

CURL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 3026
VJ Clay st. se2o St*
V-OUNGLADYFOR ASSISTANT IN MASSAGE.
I28Vi Sixth St., Room 14. se'2o 3t»

ELIABLEWOMAN;GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
,3 In family. 1718 Folsom. so2o 2t»

II ANTED~GIKl'I'D TAKE CARE OF CHIL-
IIiiren aud to do light housework; salary $15.

108 Chattanooga St., near Twenty-second, se2o 2t*
7 lI'LABOUT 16 YEARS; ASSIST TAKING
_<i cure baby; must sleep home. 1630 Sacramento
St.. near Polk. a.20 '•__*

\u25a0 ITTLEGIRL TO MINDBABY; OOOD HOME.
Ia 303 Eddy sl. ' It*
II ANTED —25 YOUNG LADIES AT 329
vl Golden Gate aye. It*

ELDERLY GERMAN WOMAN; PLAIN COOK;
X. small family: $15. 507 Pine St.. Ruom 1£ - It*

C~TTrL TO ASSIST LIGHT HOUSEWORK:
rT wages moderate. Apply 815 Twenty-fourth. 1*

-\7-OUNG GIRL: OENERAL HOUSEWORK. 2206
X Bnsh St.. near Fillinore. It*-
VOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH UENEKAL
Ihousework. 323 Halght St. It*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO ASSIST WITH
lighthousework InAlameda; good home; small

wages. Call 819 Filbert st. 11*

VOII.NB OIRL TO ASSIST WITH2 CHILDREN.
I611 Ellis St. It

WEDISH WOMAN WISHES WORK BY THE
day. 1046 F'olsom st. It\u25a0-

CiIKLFOR PLAIN COOKING AND GENERAL
Uhousework: wages $20. 1615 Mush St. selg 3t«

GIRL, LIGHT-HOUSEWORK AND PLAIN
Icooking. Apply 2415 Washington at. selS 3t*

GiIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
VJ cooklii-; German family. 1214 Pierce st.se!9 3*

V\ ANTED-GIRL WAITRESSES \u25a0AT • GLOBE
:VlExchange, 623 Kearny st. . _e1931»
l»rANTED

—
GIRLS FOR MASSAGE TREAT-

V. ment. Olivo Branch House, Gold'n G.Park. 19 3*

YVANTED, IMMEDIATELY.
-

AiPRACTICAL"
IIbusiness woman; Binary $12. Address Business,

Box 86, CallBranch office. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ---\u25a0\u25a0 Selßgt*

WANTED— TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*"
work and plain cooklug; small fam.ly; wages

$16 per month.
-

Apply 1607 scott st.
- . sel9 2t :.

CHi:KCII:NOTItE'I.
-
;-:i~J:'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0_,-?

l£__^g* Howard Tresliyterian Church, Mis-_»--_*' sion St.. near Third—The Rev. Miuot S. Hart-
well of Tacoma willpreach to-morrow at 11 a. m.,
subject: -'Faith Is Made Capital In Christianity"; i

and at 7:30 p. M.,subject :"Successful Praying."
Sunday-school at 9:30 a. M.and 12:30 p. V. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 r.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock, Straugers and others are kindly Invited
to these services. It
l*tj~S' First Presbyterian Church, Cor. of
Wir-JBr yan j,ess ave# ail(iSacramento st.

—
Rev.

Robert Mackenzie. D.D.,pastor. Rev. J. B. Stewart,
D.D., associate pastor, will preach at 11 a, m. In
the evening Dr.Mackenzie will coutluue bis series
of lectures, on "Bible Lauds." Sunday-school at
12:45 p. M. Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 c. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening a; 7:45 o'clock. Allare welcome to these
services. ; It

BS5* First Methodist Episcopal Church,
m\J-& Powell st., bet. Washington and Jackson-
Rev. M. D. Buck, pastor. Love feast at 10 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. A.11. Needham of Grass Valley at
IIa. m. Sacrament of the Lord's supper at 12 x.
Sunday-school, IncludlugAunts Merrill'sBible class,
at 12:30 p. m. Boys' nnd girls' class at 6 p. m.
Youug people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. Preaching by
Presiding Elder F. D. i'.ovard at 7:30 p. m. Meet-
ing tor the promotion of notluess Monday night.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday night. Class meet-
ing Thursday night. Phoenix Band of Hope Friday
night. Spanish service forchildien Sunday at 12:30
and for adults Sunday at 2:30 and Tuesday night.
Everybody is invited to the services. It*

K"**S*Central Meihoilist Episcopal Church,
lifts' Mission si., bet. Sixth and Seventh— Rev. W.
W. Case. D.D., pastor. Residence, 1314 Mission St.
Preaching to-morrow at 11 a. is. aud 7:45 p. m.
Mr. .1. J. Morris, musical director. Central male
chorus willslug. Sunday-school at 1o'clock. Young
men's meeting st 6. Young people's meeting at
6:30. Morningsubject: "Work." Evening sermon,
subject: "The lining Man's Difficulties With His
Bible—Tbe Antiquity of Mau." Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening. Welcome to all these serv-
ices. \u25a0___ ;

• It
\u25a0PT~_r* Tin* Presbyterian Tabernacle, Cor.
Bm"' of Golden Gate aye. and Polk St.— Rev. John
W. Ellis, D.D., willoccupy his pulpitIvthe morning.
Noevening services. Sahbatb-school at 9:30 a.m.
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor meets
at 6:45 P. M. It
9_^B» Trenching: in the Wo_a_ibridjre l'res-
J£J& byterlau Church, cor. Capp and Twentieth
sts., next Sabbath at 11a. m. and 7:40 p. m. by the
Rev. 11. 11. Dobbins. Sabbath-school at 12:30 P. m.
Prayer meeting un Weduesday at 7:40 p. m. lt

SK^er" Services at 3 and 7:45 P. M.,Sun-
mm*r day. Subject: "The Gospel as Jesus Taught
It—A Present salvation for Soul, Mind and Body,"
by Mrs. Anna J. Johnson, at the Christ Healing
institute, 300 Van Ness aye., cor. Grove st. All
welcome.

------ - ' se'2o 2t*

NOTICE OF MKiixTsils. -
Bt^S3 Excelsior llegree I.mitre, -

i__£_•%.
tfCss' No. 2, I.o. ir.F'.— Regular J^f_sf^___
lug THIS F'.VEM-NG. SiTom Iand third
degrees willbe conferred. -'Wfflw
it EDW. SCHWERIN, JR., D. M.

n_t^_5 =' California Itelieltah lie
-

<_£_£___>,
ib-Se p,,,c Lodge, No. 1, 1. o. o. F'.— :sSg*SjE%___:
The lodge meets every SATURDAY ""MHSSQ^
EVEN INGln Friendship Hall,New Odd "^W/iUN^
Fellows' Building, cor. Market auu Seventh sts.
Officers and members are requested to attend. All
members of the degree are cordially Invited to
meet withus. By order

BERTHA KRON, Noble Grand.
Fannie Antra, Kec. Sec. jygg tt Sa

St_Tss* Templar Rebekah lleirroe -__^__i__tei-
mtJ^r Lodge, No. 19. I.O. O. F., meets -~V£"23*S;C;-
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENINO,111 Me- -r^^^^r
luorial Hall. 1. <). O. V. Building. All '^WUvSlt
members of the degree cordially welcomed. De-
gree work second ami fourthSaturdays.

MATIlE.I.PERRY, N.O.
Anna M. DEny ix..Rec, Sec, J»26 sa tf

et^SS- Officers ami Members of i-.u- ;at
t£~£S reka Lodge, No. 9, K. of I.—You are,_ }-»
hereby ordered to assemble atKed Meii'.s_SCs&£
llall.320 Post st., on SUNDAY. September .tss.^"
21st, at 1o'clock p. m., sharp, to attend the funeral
of our late deceased brother, CHARLES MEYERS,
P. C,a member of our lodge. By order of

J. L. HANSON, C. C.
Hkn'ry Wkii hi. K.of R. and S. Se2o2t

|t_^3_y* 'l'aii'.e Chieftain's Lpairiip.^f^.
BF-*' No. 3

—
Regular meeting XHW^tag^ta.

EVENING. Business ot Importance. -_*___>
Adoptions. The new work willbe exemp lined.

J. W. MAYER. Presiding chieftain.
AlexMcPiiKiksox, Recorder pro tern. lt*

\__~___s* The Regular Meeting of s___-
ElS6' Harmony, L. O. 1... No. 127, willbo >-<^
held inMusic Hall, 927 Mission St., THISJ_-"V'T
(SATURDAY) EVENING,at 8 o'clock. fife*iT3\
It JOHN G.SHORTT, Secretary, **-....

ijf^3j= Master Mariner.,' li«vevii-i_^
£~& lent Association— Special meeting. L •9f~^^
Allmembers are requested to be present BlVjJ^^w
at the hall, 221 Post St., SUNDAY. Sep-|i-

—
tern ber 21st, at 1 p. m., for the purpose of attending
the funeral or our late brother, CHARLES MEYER.
By order of the Preslde.it.

se.rO 2t L.TRAUNG. Rec Sec.

Va^Jls* To tin- i.flic, is mill Mi-m-
wr-*7 hers of Empire Council. No. 47. O. rf£__"2t©v
I*.V.—lou are re'iuested to attend the fu- '.MDPPbfIA
neral of our late friend, CHARLES MEY-vyVIWiPJ
ERS. on SUNDAY. September 2l,lBBo, at 2 o'clock,
from his late residence, 17 Guy place, oil First St..
between Folsom and Hsrrlsou.

MRS. M. ZUNDEL,Councilor.
11. M.Orekxk, Secretary^ se2o 2t

E___~*s~* 'i'h« Mission Etoad and Excelsior—
-a? improvement Club will meet at Excelsior

Hall on SATURDAYEVENING, September 2olh,at
o'clock; Important business.

J. W. SHARKEY,President.
GKriu.rK ivri.: i'N.Secy. se!9 2t

W-7^. llallto Let Friday Kvi-nliig.Grand
P~-^ Central, cor, sixth and Market sl~. jy23 tf

SI'ECiAIT~NOTICKS.
H"*-'~gr Corns, Itunlons. Etc., Instantly Ke-
uJ-» moved or no charges made by Dr. Halpruner,
850 Market st. (without pain); his pain remover
and corn salve for sale. \u25a0 lt*
=T~~-p .lohn A. Miller. M.1»., Physician
i-ic-*^ and surgeon. Othce and residence 236 Tay-
lor St.: hours, 2 to 4, 7 to8 p. It. se4 tf

r^TTJ?* I.nilies— lf Ili-riiMMiinli',lSen Mrs. ',
mi-cs i'lEly.,-05 4th, and be cemented. sc3 lm*>-I
H_^r_p Rooks bought and sold. King:linn.
-V-*5

"
3Fourth si., near Market. _ir_7 tf

C£Csy* All Cases Itcstiired At Once, No
'Jt-s/ matter from whatcause— Ladles, lf you want
Instant relief for monthly Irregularities, consult
lieoldest and only reliable female physician of 40 i

years' experience: my Safe Specifics are the best
ever discovert-, and will positively cure after all
others fail; pills, ft; aiso latest invention without |
medicine. DX.M. STKASSMAN. 916 lost St.a 29 lm

firms' Bad Tenants KJecteil for »4. Coll.c- r
sV-.**^ tions made, cityor country. Pacluc Collection
Company, 523 California sL. Room 3. de22 tt
t&7_S= Bail Tenants Fjecied for SIO and
"ne-^ all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tf
__-_Sa Munr.i's Maritime Hotel— Stan-
w*& ford, bet. Brannan, 'lownsend. Second and
Third sts.; patronage of mariners solicited. 14 Omo

\u25a0str"~S= Or. Klcord's Specific- Fur Kidneys,
iiir-cjr bladder and liver: $17 soie agent. A. GKOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington. s.F. jell61110
jjt 3̂ Astral-Se.-r— last. Present. Future;
Sg~ J

*? hero-cope cast. Prof. Holmes, 11 Scott. 14 Oni
*Jf-r_S» Old Gold nnd Silver Bought; Semi
*»*\u25a0*' your old gold ami sliver by malt to the old
and reliable house of A.COLEMAN. 41 Third SL.
Sau Francisco; Iwillsend by return mail the cash;

amount Is notsatisfactory will returu the gold. 2y

K^S» Smith * Trowbridge, lVesi Coast
mir-rff Wire Works. 11 Drumm st. Jell
Cf^_y=» S._rs- .Yiliii.-t, -:iiiirv..yiinl. 1...1..-
-urJ? SO., gentlemen $1. S6sV_i Market. R'm 39. bin
lit__~*ft=> Mrs. Schmlilt. Midwife. Graduate**r«»y University of Heidelberg, German)", private
hospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly

-
irregularities; reasonable,

onieu 121ltl, Mission St.; 2t06 p. is. my'27 12inos

tS" Or.C. C. O'Di.nni 11-Office and Res.\u25a0e-*' -iw.cor. Washlnctou and Kearuy fits, niytfct

*Tg= Alamela Maternity Villa: Strictly
isr-jy private. DRS. FUNKE. nr. Enclnal Pk.nditf
frTS* Mrs. I>...ii-B. 426 Kearnv St.: Onlrmr^f safe and sure cure lorallfemale troubles. 12tf

Cr"*®* Dr. Hall. 428 Kearny nt.-Dl.ioar.es of•-^^ women a sorcialtv; now-. Ito4. c tos.in>-- ly
"t-S" Or. Itlorii's Iti-sturative I'ills: Spe-
l»-J& clflc forexhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.: approved by tbe Academy of

Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. G. STEELE Si Co.. 635 Market st.. Palace Ho-
tel.San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices:
Box of 50, ,125: of 100, .2: of 200. ii50; of 40J,
.0. Preparatory I'ills. $-_>. Send for circular, lt-2 tf

SITtATIOSS-KEJIALK.

11' ANTED-POSITION AS GOVERNF;BS INFAM-IIHy; F:urnpeaii education; Grench, German, Fin-
glislibranches and music: salary expected $30 and
Inline. Address M. L. C, Box 92, Call Branch
Office. 8020 3t*

\"OUNG GIRL,JUST ARRIVED FROM VIENNA.
IAustria, wishes a situation as cook inan Ameri-

can family. 637 Vallejost. se2o 3t*

A LADY FROM THE EAST WISHES A Posi-
tion as housekeeper, lv city or country. Ad-

dress L.E., Box 109, Call Branch office. se2o 3t«
V'OUNG GERMAN WOMAN WANTS HOUSE-
iwork; work by the day or month. 708 Pine

st reet. \u25a0

se2o 3t»
"yOUNG GERMAN GIRL WANTS TO DO GFJN-
-Ieral housework. Apply 329 Hayes st., crockery

store. se'2o 3t*

AY'OUNO GERMAN GIRL WISHES A BITUA-
tion for general housework; American family

preferred, Please call at 26 Raush St., bet. Seventh
and Eighth. se2o 3t*

ASWEDISH oii-LTDESiRES SITUATION IN
small family; dogeneral housework. Applyor

address 425 East St., bet. Washington and Mer-
chant. se'2o iit*

AYOUNG WIDOW ..WISHES A POSITION AS
housekeeper; uo Irlliers. 933 Mission sL,

Room 1. \u25a0__ BC2O 3t*

AYOUNG LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS WOULD
likea position In the Mechanics' F'alr: is willing

to assist In anything. Please call or address A.I.,
SIS Post street. se'2o 21*

SCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
ina private ramlly todo chaniberwork and sew-ing. Call or address 116 Sixteenth st. . se2o 2t*

HOUSEKEEPER'S POSITION WANTED BY
r

AN
Kastom woman. Call or address MRS. WIL-SON, 3491,1; Minna st,

-
se2o 2t*

BY GERMAN GIKLAS LADY'S MAID;ISGOOD
IIlialr-dressor and sewer: lirst-clnss reference.
Address German, Box 98. CallBranch 0111ce.20 2t*
11' OMAN WANTS SITUATION AS COOK INIIhotel: city or country. 131 Turk st. se2o 2t*

ACOMPEIENT WOMAN WISHES A SITUA-
"tlon at housework or housekeeper. Apply417

Stockton St., uear Sutter. -_v \u25a0 It*

ftERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO
xlgeneral housework; Is good cook. Apply 270

Minna st. . X*
ISITINO OR RFiSIDIiNT TEACHER; EN^v gllsh branches: French, German, Spanish, Del-sarto; dancing taught: letters written; translations

made Instructress. Box45, this olllce. \u25a0 It*.
WOMAN WANTS TO DO HOUSEWORK OR
vl assist Inboarding-bouse: wages $11) tv(13 per

month. Address T. T..Box 108, Call Branch. It*
OWISS GIRL WISHES SITUATION IN PRI--0 vate family to do general housowork. Address
1309 Stockton st. sel9 st*

KESPECT A LADY WANTS SITUATION INprivate familyto do general housework :city orcountry. Call 1142 Howard st. sel9 3t*

LIGHT HOUSEWORK WANTED BY YOUNG"JLiGerman girl. Call 1510 l'oweil. solo at*
ESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONas cook, or would do general housework In aprivate family. 6-9 Post st. _ . sell) 2t*-

\u25a0

IiRESSMAKER-GOOD FITTER ANDWORKER--L*wishes engagements by the day. Please call at
1129 Howard st. -m- ,19 3t*

KESPECTABLE YOUNG LADY WOULD TAKE-IVcare of baby and do some sewlug. Apply1504
F'olsom si .near Eleventh. st-19 3t* -.\u25a0-'
IADV. EXPERIENCED IN ATTENDING FAIRxjexhibits, desires employment at Mechanics' I
Fair:.best refereuces. ,Address L. IL, Box 131,
Call Branch Olllce. r "\u25a0\u25a0.-..-... sel9 3t* \u25a0

V'OUNG GERMAN WIDOW WISHES- SI !
1 tion as housekeeper inprivate family. Address

506 Fourtlist. ,\u0084-'. ;-, selb 31* ;=

DIVIDEND NOTICES. :
\u25a0£^s=* Dividend Notice—Dividend No. Hi
I*-*'(Forty cents per share) of the HUTCHINSON
SUIiAKPLANTATIONCOMPANY will be payable
at the office of the emu], 3^7 Market St.. on and
alter SATURDAY. September 20. 1890; transfer
books willclose Saturday, September 13, 1880, at 3o'clock p. m. • [ggiajßtV K.11. SUE!.HON. See. \u25a0

\u25a0 J SriIUTUALISM. \u25a0..\u25a0-..
'

VflSa RENMAUD, MEDIUM";"INFORMATION
111 on stocks, lottery, love, etc. 363 Fourth.si 7lm
MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TEST
t'l medium, life-reader. 1812 Market st. aulH tf ;

X\u25a0K \u25a0 . CLAIUVOYANTS.
-

MilS. K 1 D,~l '1.A 11: VOYAN1'~T_U«CEME-
diuiu. many* Market st. ami Bin :


